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Dl;lcnnn ol' liAOilnlon oF AItTli.

TAi'lII.

Scheme of Exarnlnation.

[he ]lxamination ln Tamil offered,
Arts Degree Examination sha11 consist
hours each as follows:-

dD

of

Tamil I

Tannil lI

(rc t) r

(rc z) r

a subject for the General

three papers of three

History of Tamil Language and Granrnatical

Traditions.

Prescribed Texts with Special lleferenee to
Growth of Llterature.

Ilistory of Tamil Literature frorn ttre Ch6la

Period to l,{odern 'Iirnes and Theory of Literature.
Tamil ffi (rC :) :

Tamil I (TG 1) Hi st or of Basril Lan and Gramnatical

Traditions.

Shis Paper w111 consj-st of cluestions on the evolution and

growth of the Tamll Langrrage as reflected in literafy, works,
gramnatical texts and inscriptiooso, The st"udy of the tlevelopment

o.f the Tamil Language sha1l includerthe application of the
principles and techniques of historical linguistics for an und"erst-
andin5g of the phonology, raorphol-ogy, syntax and semantics of the
Tamil language vith special reference to linguistic changes,

borrowings and other significant features.

Cantlidates should have sufficient knoi,rledge of the grammatical
theories in Tanil. A critlcal study of the ehanges in the language
and traditlons rofleftted in sueh grammatical works as Tsllqippiyam,
Vir:aeollynm, l{annill and lllakkala Vllakkam wi.ll form nn inbef:ral
part of this paper.

A knowledge of the evoi.ution of the {aniL scripfand an

understanding of the historical linguistic value of inscrip'bions
are d"eemed necessar1ro
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lamll (fC e) r :)r.,scribed Texts vrith special Reference toII
G::owth of Literature.

Th*s paper will consist of questions on tlLe:

prescribed texts with enphasis on the development of Tamil literature.
Tho prenerl lred texts nr.rve to j I lrrntrnto the nrain trenrls o f' dcvnl opn1r.1l l.
'1'he texts shouLcl be studle'd lrr tlre context of' the pr-r.1orl i; j.rr vri,,h 1Rey

aroser with particular attention to their themes, ideaso style and

other charaeteristics, their diffusion and diverse gr:ovrbir. A good

knovrledge of the particul-ar periods of Tzpi1 titerature wrll be

essential.

students should be able to render passages from prescribed
texts into modern prose and. also be 6ble to answer questions based
on the gr:or{l..of literature as evid enced by the prescribed texts.

ramil m (rc l) I11 st ory of Tamil Literature from the ChoLa ?eriod

!g_I"9.""" rt*- "_""$_Ilr:glt_91 Li t erature .

The d.evelopment of Tarnil liter:ature and i-i;s rnain
trends of evolution frorn ttre beginning of the Chola period to nodern
times will form part of this paper. A good. knowledge of ihe socio
econornic baclground of the different epochs* developnent of forros
and genres and chronological problems are inportant in this paper.
candidates are expected to demarca.te the s$yle, ideas, themes,
qualities and other characteristics of particular periotls of
Iiterature.

Special attention should be given to the origin ancL d.evelopment
of the modern movenrent and the evolution of the Tamil Frose.

The stucly of the theory of literature wilr form an integral
part of this paper:. The study cf the literarjtheories found in-1

early literary and granmatical works, medieval eommentaries and

mod.ern vrorks in Tamil, comparative study of the important theories
of lp*erature in the I/est, history of literary criticism in Tani1,
major crltical approaches to literature and fundamehtal concepts in
rdlation to llterature shoulcl be given special attention in the
study of the theory of llterature.


